
The Democratic Watchman. Onrrt•Anr.—Miss Mary IV Weever,
of this place, a young lady of about 2t
years ofage, daughter ofOeorgell.Wen-
ver, Esq , died at her father's residence
here, en Tuesday morning last, of y.ll-

-iin—that fell destroi•er %loch
consigns so many victims to their last,
resting places. Miss Weaver had suf-
fered for a long time, and it was with-
out hesitation and in the confident hope
of a hapyl future that she prepared to
go down ,itno the dark valley, made

ligWt for her, however, by the cheering
presence of her God end Savior. She
was an earnest and consistent member of
the Presbyterian church, and it is the
great consolation of her friends that the

faith she professed in life did not de's*
her in the dying hour. Calmly, peace-

' fully as an infant slumber on its moth-

er'. bosom, slept she in Jesus, and the

Iland that ,tnyed her through life's tel

als and tribulations upheld and ruppor,t.

ed her through the awful solemnity of

the last moments. For her tlf, , waters
,of Jordan hail no terrors Siiv law but,
the blessed shores beyond and the bright
messengers, from Heaven's imperial
g.it-., waiting to re else her, and her
rinsed soul. sang, triumphantly. its it
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Wanted immediately!

OH to do goneral 'housework, To

one who will suit, good wages and n

permanent situation will be given. hp

ply nt this office

THINGS ABOUT TOWN &COUNTY
The? lipiseuhal okingrer,alion., in

this place, is without n minister.

---tHeed's water mill, in Hush town-
ships was burned by the fire that was

rfiging in the woods there last week.

—A Catehe Church (fur will he

1161 d In Philipsburg beginning on the
lf,th inqnnt, and to continuo for ten

day

_We nre told OAT sertt, improve-
,

went% erg to he mit& upon the court

Lowe Very !nth 1i tmizbt be necom-

Co.h,tl in that direr ti ui

--Mr \V .N4' linhe. el- this
e, has been to ailed the contract-for

buililiniz the Presbyterian church at

• wh. re I. ths• I 11•1,- ,1--
• • 1••alli' %% here ths

',kJ% /111,<n, nt $:21,,Y 'low lotpo tho• to do., .0.,1 how ill,

ottqi-oki to he able to •Ity, %%11,M

tho ht t ti I),ir C0111 4,, It ,he 118,,
----A largo L.:r:t% NN . 11

LUC' 11111111.1, 11r4 %%04 k It 711..11--

tired Get front tip tip, 7171.1 met,

hurt in the wing by it vp.trt....e...re, eh
iee.tne.k it f..r n hem k

"I II lotight.tho good tight, I hut,

tinishr,l Ills 04,Ur.C. Iteliet•f“rtit tiwn
laid up for me Di erows of nghtrouoni

=EI
—WIII the Tren,urer of the !-..c1k0.,1

Board of tin- h“tougl pron=e inf,rm the
t,i M

tt ti• I.4,nnoctod with our public
public k I
the purt.o-e t.f ere( lung tx $1:1,000 Scho..l

The lit=-toter• ore anx um. to
ai nl•on,riatkitter of the (;0"(1 Tem-

phi; ~rganivati, ,n, hire rnernber, of u Inch
attended her funeral in n bodyME

_Se% end " bulk ' were

k ndly-.‘riN ited t. board a ith Sheriff
Woodrlng on Nlondkv la,t, for a fen
day, The •••lierifr s domicile is
open for th, reception of guests I%ho
dona .ust exactly know where to go or

what to do v\ ith theinsolvee

—.kt n ••pe, ial meeting of the Good

Templar Lodge, of thii place, on Ttie4-
(Inv eN ening la.t , to ex pre‘s its sen-e ~f
the death is; \Vero, er, the follow-
ing reqolutions wore reported and pa-,ed

\llllll/All Itr fi .11.1“ 1,1411,1 1.1
vine Proriden,e, hinter Mnry R R rnrer ha.

persons have been arrested
fur felling limber, snaking shingles and
preparing logs for floating on the pro-
pertt; of Mr Jatnes Hall, in IW'
townbhip, without the knowledge of th%

rt nn n .•. 1 fr. all our 1111.1..1 In ittp.llet r and
“t• In ur r world, and 1, /ICalk. 111,. do
t eat" I an.x prornim 01 xiel other
Of tin. Lodge, be it, therefore,

R.—it-I, 'I hat hy the death of .I.ler W.,
ter, a place hav heen left vtieant among iiv that
it dittwolt to till

,:t1 That wa tieeply Lunt lit the
talent u) that has overtaken u. in the •114,11..•
if our ...teemed slater and (hit her death to

not only a lota to on, hut to the great t•attne of
temperance, of ahleh ate wan tott eartiemt anti
herniaan aii•neate

owner 'the principal, were, .bound
over to appear at Court In the urn of
$3,000

--Orvis big eggs Misr been beat-
en l'Ce observe by the. Lewistown
Democrat that W. H. Smith, of Gran-
ville township, that county, has one

measuring 10i inches around the long
way, and 7? inches around the middle,
and weighing half a pound strong,
equaling four good sized eggs

lirsoireAl td That,while deploring the tlepur
Lure from among to Ofour mueh•loyed
we have the eonsulation of knowing that the
11141 In the full and eompleae enjoyment of
(list faith in the Savior. which, weare &Apure&
willopen the gates of Heaven to the liumbleat
of liod a (Milken, and In the eonhdent hone
of a hieeee.l intmortaitty beyond the grace

Restolrni, 4th That, • printed ropy of the
itho‘e preamble I%llli renollition, be given to
the illtl.•111,1 C,f our dereluted iNter. 1111111 itlllt
they he published to all three of our town pa
per•

Ite.”l, ,ii.'4ll That, we wear the usual badge
of inouriting for thirty lit.—Tonner NlcAllister says he saw

the ghost of a man who died at the
Cummings House some time ago, at
that hotel, last week It rose up, as
we undtrstand it, from behind the
counter of the bar-room and asked, in a
sepulchral mice, for a drink of whisky
T,'nner cosl too frightened to accede to
the ghostly request, and It is supposed
that the Tint either helped itself or

went away as dr) as it came

MEI=

Irutar Laarvim,it venerable and wor-

thy colored MOH, tooth retpeCted by her
own people, and geberally esteemed by
the• whites, died nt her home, on 111.hop
street, on Sunday last and was buried
on Tjsday Mr Lawson was a pearl.
arch among our colored friends, and
they will greatly miss him Hu was

siiber, steady, indu‘triiimi, inoffeasive,
and, we believe, a worthy member of the
church

—Have we a Chief Burgess among
us' is the question now agitating this
community We understand that our

good friend, Mr Van Tries, who was

elected to that honorable position, de-
clines to serve, and that the office goes
a-begging We presume the Assistant
Burgess can perform the duties, but, at
the same time, we think the dignity of
the borough demands that its chief offi-
cial station shall be tilled by somebody.

DANur.it —The citizens of Port
Matilda were in great danger of having
their entire village consureed on Sabbath
of last week It appears that several
individuals undertook to burn brush on
Thursday previous a short distance from
the place, from which the flames spread
very rapidly. Sothat by Sunday morn-
ing the fire had approached near the
town , several h,uses and stables were

already burning when fortunately the
wind commenegid blowing in an oppo-
site direction, thus saving the town A
meeting of thanksgiving, has been ap-
pointed by the citizens of the place for
their providential deliverance.—Tyrone
Blade

—We notice that our good Demo-
cratic friend, Philip Graeff, of Dunn•
stable township, Clinton County, was
arrested the other day in Lock Haven,
for assault and battery upon the person
of one ChristianReeder Now, we know
Mr Graeff too well not to know that he
wouldn't do such a thing unless pro.
voted beyond endurance We'll bet
(ho man ho "battered" was a rascally
black republican who hadn t wisdom
enough to keep his mouth shut.

—The Cummings Howie, on Bishop
street, is now under tho superintendence
of James II Lipton, EN , Mr 'foster-
man having rruigriod, the proprietorship
of that. hotel Mr. Lilfiton makes a first
class host, and will keep a first class
house.

—The trees'are ns green now as
that correspondent of the lifpubltran
who wrote from Unionville, last week,
alleging that the Commissioners had in-
structixl the assessor of that township to
assess their property, there 16 per coot
higher than anywhere else. Greener
than that, they couldn't be, and belong
to the vegetable creation. That fellow
is a vegetable 'himself, and so wholly
green that he should be careful as ho
walks along the streets that the cows
don't bite him for a cabbage-head.

—We were mistaken last week in
saying that the let instant was Decora-
tion Day That ceremony takes place
on the 80th, and, now that the WATCH-
wpx hal mentiolod it, will probably be
observed to some oxtea7 in Bellefonte.

-4. Boyd Ilutchinson's lecture be..
fore the i'hrenokosinikan Society of
Boalsburg, on " Robert Burns" will be
delivered this (Friday) evening. We
learn that a number erpersons are go-
ing up from this place to hear it,

—Mrs. Adeline Harris, who died
last week, was not the mother of James
and Dr. Harris, as we stated. She was
only their stepmother, but was never--
theism so good and kidd as to almost fill
the mother's place.

—The Ball of the "Big. Spring
Company" comes off at Bush's Hall to-
night. The music will be furnished by
the,Bellefonte Band, and a good time is
expected. Tickets 41,00. Editors ad-
mitted free.

—The wi*ther for the past week in,
this section has been showbry Wfl part
of the time quite cool.

—We would very respectfully call
the attention of the Treasurer of the
School Board to the fact that an act of
Assembly passed and approved during
the session of 1868, requires him to pub-
lish an annual statement of his reciepts
and expenditures, for the Information of
the tax-payers of the borough, and a
supplement to said act, passed and ap-
proved during the session of 1889, in-
flicts a penalty upon him for refusing to
de so. Last year there was no such
Statement published, nor have we heard
anything of it, so ferrate present year.
Why is this, Mr. Treasurer? What
have you done with t e jsxes ? We tax-
payers would like to 111;w.

A new -i,l. -v. nil. to being hid in flee, opposite Stoller 3, 11111.serla ,tore Call
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got tip enough Item! to muke n re-pet to

bin show
eitable on the Ili Bride
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torn ittt /ty t6o 1.011.1- dai, and It 1142,

roll ,' and titinl.vioalk are 1)41114 limit
and 111111 1111 tiling that locality 'flit%
%%ill 110 11 L .,ritt lulilition to the appear-
ance that th, 't

Thnro i n lettnr in the p0.t...1114,
In•re Ilirecto,l l '.•/'"fi.ll 11.1.11, l'vntre
=EI INISMEI

the 31ant he:der, (England 1....01,1u', If
there I. any Joseph Booth any where in

the county, he can hal e hi, letter L,,

( idling at tha po.t-offien here, and Foy.

----A :111t11 in the employ. of Mr. Coma
arick, of this place, had his shoulder
knocked out 91.44.int on Saturday, ‘s hich
v. ill throw him out of employno nt for
~~•~erul weeks A short time Lefon• Om
accident, our friend K. in•loc nilewed him
to take out an accident imm ranee

hich shows that some thinzs arc as im-

portant as sonic other thine.

110,1111.01111 e 1111(1 the Slll.lOll,
11011 tlmy fall,

Alike upon 1111,1111 811.1 poor,
The goad, 1111.1 had, and nil

And .0 do the ef ilieclime° good..

tluu iill,llllget .11(•/1 lona prim rte, he nlimg

at the Mammoth 'tore of A Aletiiii.lor an I
111 Wiwi, • 1111•It tick 1. 1,1 rcill•th

Penn., alle)
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'l 111 I + 111,, dark.,” nor mill, .1 rIN t•

Oil
II 0111 realm thatext.t4 s% It. III) he.ttt I

menagerie 0 advertised to Pi.

Idiot in this place next week From all
wo are able to underktand concerning

1, ail 1. a ‘ery4wortlile,, affair, eon-

soding of some old worn-out animals
and tome men terformers too lazy to

earn a respeetablo li‘ing We wouldn't
tivi-e the public to patronize it, but
rather to avoid it, and thus teach these
tray cling mountebanks that the time for
ttunibugging Rellefonters and Centre
county people with one-horse shows has
gone by

isu‘t• etithr .11,1 a-k I
M St ry rt,t. M1.1101111114 111.11111

if iII (by l art'. I:lotions 311.1 loci . 11,i; 41.

ty

---That, Radical tio.egay, Mr.
S, nits, u , otlierwifrie ut,Ncit, }lnv a

Lill before CongresetpriA•iilirig addition
al duty on screws. \Vila'. kind ?

TAR ING DOM N CONCEIT.—A Roston
paper tells an anecdote with a moral :

"A young lady friend of ours met in
company a young gentleman who svi-
deutly had an excellent opinion ofhim.
self. During conversation he intro-
duced the'subject of matrimony, and
expatiated at length upon the kind of
wife he expected to marry ; that In, It
e.er lie should take the decisive step.
The honored lady mug be wealthy,rinit,rs, ,eolllte al most impossible that beautiful, ILCCOMIIIBIied, amiable, he.

Mr Moore and lit, three asFbdants could II is listener quietly waited until he
rase the immense frame, but they did riled, and then completely confounded
it, nevertheless Mr M was ad vised him ho asking, in the coolest possible
to get a dozen men to help hint, but re manner, 'Amid pray, wha t have
marked that he would sl•LI what four 1,( ;:ie to, utr Iifrngerninin nstammered,return for ell Ihitsl'

reddened
inert could do first Mr Moor' don t a little, and walked away
belie% . ur basing superfluous _

--The new rolling mill of the Mrs•
r - Valentine, r-Tently built by Agnew
Moore, of Milesburg, was rained entire-

ly by four men, aseost,ed only by block
and tackle To look at thyso heavy

thu way
VALI A111.6 I.IV/CNTION G

Kurtz, Esq , of this place, and former
txlitor of the Genital Press, has just
completed the inventi.in i I a machine
lor cancelling stamps that, we believe,
will prove superior to anything of that
kind patented, and supercede the use of
all others It consists of a stamp in the
ordinary form, set with Miniature spikes
or teeth, which completely perforate the
stamp, and mark the month, day and
date of the cancellation in perforations
No stamp that ever conies under this
machine can be used again, arid in this
very important respect, it is eminently

a sticets,s The invention is a %cry sim-

ple and yet ingenious one, and we trust
it will win a fortune for the inventor
The Pittsburg Cummerrm/, of Tuesday
last, thus speaks of it

John tl Kurtz, Esq , a newspaper
publisher of ltelleonte, Pa„ has inven-

ted art,.ini.Tenious machine for cum fling
revenue stamps, nod has made applica-
tion for a patent Ile has sent us a sam-
pie ofimpressions made by his apparatus
which consists merely of perforations
In the paper marking the date of cancel-
lation The figures representing .the
year and the day of the month, rind the
letters representing the month are neat-
ly and accurately formed by perforating
the stamp. The advantage of this scs.
tem of cancelling is, that it pls. -

stamp beyond all rt••••+i I •
used again 'Ther.• it b
application . 1. in• •.. • • i • •
erasures, as ii.• ink is ii- .! Ii sic l
that those machines already in use print
the date in ink, thus making it possible
for swindlers to re-use the stamps by
washing out the old dates and substitu-
ting a new one. Mr. Kurt?. seems to
have hit upon the right appliance, and
if so we may expect to see it sidooA by
the Government.

THE latest fashionable kink ix for
ladies to scramble their hair So playa
it fashion item. We have partaken of
scrambled eggs, and 110 partake there-
of with much frequency, anti lien fruit
co prepared invariably tickles our
stomach into a broad grin of eatuefac
Lion But regarding scrambled hair,
we are free to say that we shall not
curve to it lovingly. So tar Sc our ex.
perience goes, we belige hair to be a
valuable ingredient for plastee„,but for
a steady diet we should prefer roasted
babies done brown, or missionary
aparotib. We have no valid objection
to sipping nectar front the lips of
beauty, but when it cornea to eating
her back hair scrambled, please ex-
cuse us. We'll dine out gri Jiair days.

-Brtek I'omeroy

MARRIED

In 1'nlon•Ille, May 12, I,y Re• II P Cgrscsa
Mr Ptsrraa NV AI [II of Beech Creek, to Mina
MART J Pooas(4. of Marsh Creek

MONEY MARKET,
l'hiferren di tiro, Pi Routh Third iilreet,

Philitil a., turnirti the following up to the Sth
ittiititht ,

=1 1140 11V2!%~

2~112

Business Notioee. '

—Our young frlend,Mr David 1. Parrons has
opened a Honer,' establishment on Bishop
street., In the Booth ward. He has a fine col-
lection now onhand and is continually manu-
facturing more. 'Pave" does good work, and
those In need of anything in his line or who
have any repairing to do, will And that thef
can have choice ofone of [behest assortments
of tinware in town, or their repairing neatly
and expeditiously done Having luet got fairly
started, Kr. Parsons hopes tette *Meta secure
a portion of the public patronage and by strict
Wootton to business to merit a enntlnuaitoo
of the popular favor lie will be fount In the
rooms formerly occupied by the LcpoY ica•t of.

11217(.4 112,,,
. 111'64, 1117

111V14 112,

275 tner7 1/4 1;14 11414
'0,7 .• 11411(.2. 114X.. •0... i '• . . . . . 1141 (14 114%.

t. v.. 1.1-4t. UR (I* 1004
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”a 11514
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Mil►oy Markets

Corrected weekly by Grown BLT/1112 k. Sows.

Red Wheat,
bushel.....

bushel SI In
Rye, per
Corn, per huchel . SO
Oats, per bushel . . . 42
Barley, per bushel...... ...... . 00
Clover Heed, peic bushel... .. 6 00

.. 2 75
10 00ri ir ‘olitnrd gark ster * 12 00

Coal Lints burners
" Stowe . . . 700
Che5tnut....,....600

Phllsdelithla Mirkets.
The following are the quotations up to 19

co'cloelt yeattrday. Thursday
Flour (per bbl)..

..0.....1/.25. 17.50
Wheat—white 1,60

" Red 1,00 1,20
Rye . ... ...... .... ........ IMO 1,12
Corn ........

........... .. 90 92
ostm , 54 64

.

rover Seed.
Tilivaliy Seed
Boller.
Lard

11.017 (A) 1,3.7
747 6 NOl

4.'41
(4, 42

II (4 20

New Advertisement
mrnicrEl) CANA RN II I R IltiI Foit H 11.h:'—1undersigned has it hit

I.limpnrted Canary ItlrAm far see all.arnian's
Hotel, w MOh he xarrant• to he gm,l singers
Nllll only rentals fora few days.

1111':14 ItH"l)

"?.(1(K 1A 1'1.71A It AN I / PNS 1.;`;
'lair. nt. to itell the, eelebrated V%11.44 1

WI. ", 'l%, 111..54;'' 1h" 1,e.l nnwttle in
the wol 1.1 hnn In alit,' nn kith 14111,11 a

111/u• 1110IWV f or (millet particulars
address , Ps 1",-19 'Mt
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LL.I/3/ AGENTS .1 REA 1. E5.r.171
Arlo KEns,

orrirt no 5117th ■T •140 POST orrirt
'WASHINGTON, 1) C

A idrews Lock Box 191

Prompt Attention given to Prvamv, line[ Pat.
Hover, and Pane Cure., I' , all
other claims before the Executive 1t...

partmenta Special fitten{ion given
to the porches* and gale of

Real Estate.'
REFERS, BY PERMISSION, TO
His Excellency JOHN W. GEARS, tiover

nor of Penn•ylvanie.
Hon JOHEP4CASEY, ehlef Justice of the

Court of Claun4
Bop ACWIN SCOTr. Unltod Htrin. Senator
lion JoSEl'll Ii BAR E-r I hut. l

miesloner of Prn•lona.
F 4 111 Mr.,, , Pre...lent of Flrml.

tlonal Hank—ltt•llefonie,

fill) THE II El lIS and LEG .1 REP
RESE:NTATIVES of WILLIAM V. Ai.

IN Ell deceiteed take not lee that, by inn, of
a W rot 01 P/11'111100 1111111ed out of theurphan

Court of Centre county and In medlr., Led, an
queed will be held at tht late reeideto e of

'.*fl lam Wagner deeeitaed, In the townehip of
Harris and county of Centre, on Saturday the
lath day of June A It 1)470, at 10 o',-irk a ro
of aanl day for the pope... of tricking parti-
tionof the real estate of Paid deeeseed to 1111r1
among hie heirs and legal representatlvee. If
the 'mine can be done without pratndie.- to or
'polling of the whole, otherwise, to •al,ue and
appraise the came according to law, at la 14 li
time and place you may he present, if you
think proper
SherWoo offlce.l
May loth, Lim f U W Hhorlfl

TO THE II El RS and LEGAL REP.
RESENTATIVEH of PETER HE) LER

deceased take notice that. by virtue of a Writ
of Partition, lammed out of the ftrphan's Court
of Centre county and to me directed, an in
comet will he held at the late residence of
Peter Reyler deceased in the township of
Walker, end county of Centre, on Friday the
Bth day of July, 140, at lo o'clock a. m., of said
dav, for thepurpose of making partition of the
real estate or ',yid deceased to and rnOng his
heirs and legal representatives, if the seine
can be done without prrj idle, to or spoiling
of the whole, otherwise to value end appraise
the came according In law at whir h time and
place you may he present, if your think proper
Slier ifl'• office.
May Ilith

t • I) W WilithWri:ri. Sheriff

0 TILE HEIRS and LEO A T. REP.
RFAENTATIVES of ft EritF.N t.EARy

, ..,......d.lake notice that, by virtue ofa Writ,T
of Partition cued out of the I trplinn'n Court
of Centre Nullity. and In me directed. all in-
qua- t will he held at the late reaidenee of Ben-
hen Geary deeesaed. in Pie townentp ofTenn,
and the county of Centre.on Friday the lath
day of Juna4lll7o, at In n'eloek a m of acid
day. for le 'purpotee of nicking partition oh
til,real eWale of amid deeetteed to and among
hla heirs and legal reprenentt era. if the earlle
ran 1.. done without prejudice to or spoiling
the whole, othetwier to value and appralee
the Name aermillng to lIIM. at V•1111•11 lime and
place you may he present, If.on think proper
Sheriff. office. ) .cm,,,,,„), Ic7o f II W WtIlitlNt.,t..,,.,AAl`'t , ~, r ~ ,1 , It N I'll'N l'
r.•. ~, ,I••I',. of 1.n•len end dome.ite in,.
ehendice .httior• le . In t o`ll4re ennnty, fur
the jeer Inn, cutdeet to payment of licence.

BiLLITONTIC ISOROU(111

CLAM. TAI
Irwin A Wilson store. . 14 IRIO,OO
Wm. P. Reynolds A Co., bankers 3100A. itternherg, store.. . . 13 10,003. W .t00k.,._.... do . ... . 13 10,00C. Fryharsier.. t o 14 7,00P. MoNdTrey , A Co.do . . Is 7,00H. H. Kiln. 3 MIN leblee . . rnonEmil Joseph A Brother, store . 14 700Litilli A Miller,store ...

.... .. I 4 7,00J. fl. Bands, baker . r 14 7,00Poster Derllng• William, Store... 12 12,10',eh. 'fey* Loot), store. .11 15,011Wm, B. Ravage store.. 14 7,00P. .AiWegner,store, , In 40,11
reBrother., store . .. . •In 20,00R. Brown, confectionery. . 14 7,01.1 R. Awl,store .... ...... .......

....... ... 14 7,00P. B. Wilson, store .. . 13 10,00
O. W.,Patton, store 14 7.00R. Livlnoton, store 14 LOOWm momflian, tailor .. ~. 14 7,00.J AJ. Harris. stare 0 211,00'0. D. Pife. jr Wore. .s.'. II 15,00Wm. W. MOMIOIIO4III, M0R0r.... ... 14 7,00Burnside A Thomas. 11 15,00boost. Haupt, store... . . 14 7,00
: Greloon & Ron, store . 14 7,00J b Miller, store .

, It 7,00Centre County Blinking Co , 30,00

The Bellefonte Market

CoARECTIth Er Slil.l.Eit Jr. MUF;SEIt

The fllow ing ore the gle.tal ton'. np to 0 O.
rin,k Thur....lay eteniug, w lieu ourbpnper'rent
t.. .

%% hire ll' 1%11,11. p.l 10,11,1 . . . . 11 .0
ll' Ii ‘\ 11,11.1.1•r i.11.111 1 ., . 1 1.;

H). , 1,. I /...-10.1 ~ ........ . ....0

I . 0-0, .. ,,..11...1 per 1.000.1, 7;
•

butt . IA : 1.-hl.ll • toll

Billkli 111 per 111,111.1 .
( 10.1.1. .0.1, per 101411,'1 • • . II ;2

i.„1,,i,,,..,, 1., I 1.11.•11. Ito
Egge. per dwelt . •• . . ....,~,

...... 11,

I Ord, I,oe 1,000.1.. I / • 1;

liateon—Hll.o.l.i...' . ..
1.,

.

.
Sell,. 1..

.

Ham. • • . • • ..
2.1

•1..11.01. i.er i 00101 10
butter, por pOllll.l •• • ••

I:Av., p. I T—tind T
~ ,

(,roundHamlet',ri....01.... . ............
.0 .10

New: Advertisemout
Zimmerli'An Broh, & Co., ',Uwe .
J 8 Lonberger, etore .
A. Morkhelmer, Moro .....

Homimno A Ouggenhimer, store
Hole Reed h Co, .
Power!' A MeCloin, More. .. . I
It. A Holley, plumber,'
lihortledge A Co , cool at Minion .

Chit.. (.0(1kP, store . .
Eterhler& , store .
IVIIIInma Co., More
F I'. burn, 'dm o
George O'Brian, atone
Harper &Brothers. More ...... .
F. I' Blair, store
John Braehlolll, More .
Zeller Jarrett, blo7l. .
Beller A Mo+•er.
4) Il,lheno, :NMI'.! tables
I; I Boman, 2 bIA, lingallie4
J I; li.urLz, 2 do do .
A Noon, More . . .
J 11, Ellie, l loru. ..... .

1100(IS

Ait•l'fry oktore
J It more .

E=ll

Hnm, brewery
Jelin lltbier, Moro

=0

(L Boko A HarLloy, Moro

I=IIE

NVelocr S Singer, morn
I=

, .tore
111,,Ittiger Mnttt•rtt tit r V , di/

'lntl ern a car, do
.1 I.lllllltio A- , . 10
Grlty
I'
Jul. n 1, SI cottlectioncry

(ilokti44 14)Y1'.41111

It II I.lini in, -tire
.1 I I 1.1,.r .I,r,

1, , 3, st.,

I=

cilloontil A ',pig..ltlo I
.t.pre

Harp r
II A Al,/10.• A ..torr

N: r,

HI .TI/Is 'II( \nllll

.r I. I.riA.t A I •
r. wr.kt•o,rtnm

1% Motu,
.1 I Tli.mll,..on,rtore
I=

Manein. hilt. rlon & Co, Moro
I,.1)” I 'I hotornon A ( hanker.

Wilson d ('o, store
r AN 11,.n•,•,• r, Mom

W ktore
,J.,m, . )1. .lore
1,4 itrgo .11Leki• A Ron, store
H II Ht.,. .tiore
I. . .

.1 I Prnve, °off,'mrtery

II ALF MOON

.1 V Gray A en , Mloro
If 5.11k,111.....1, A n, I.loro
ll,•nry Adam%
Ira 1,1.11‘ r Horn

IVINV ARI) HORtll't• II
Lill,. .1 Hi-caller, More
.I,,ltri•on A r store
S I I Insp. mow..

ok. Stor.•
Ilelner Weber, store . .

I=l

tolyley ytEng.Ley, store
John Irlcic ey, store .

I=l

Wil.n. Beta A Cyr,.eltore
Item k Brutlit.rm. a re .

I=

T Wolf. rt,re

.1 W Hholh Moro .
II W fi reamer, Mom . .
Frank A 11, lnro, m0re.,...
N.,!! A hartKea more
MII r linen. Morn
I. 1 Prlman,o4o,

I=

J It Holm. store
A F Jt•lggs, ntc,re

'I It 11,,Isimn. , store
H Ilyttisn store
J H Huhn A Co,
C i. Its man

13=3

J W Snook, .lore
Jll,lll 1,1.4.11/1r01,..
Ale:And. r t Son,
Ertl.. t Krendt•ti•r

C. Complo.ll,
IZEZZLI
I=

m, ' ,tore
A Kerlin,

Graf A Thumpoon,
It I; Ifirifthin A , .

1C J 'rlipMp•on &

m W
F
Jacob Hull, .7'.
I=

Peter Murry. More
Mattern

Pllll,l MB IT 110 IS011.01,;(7

I, W Munson t C0,....
C 1. Ilerlinger.
0, If Zeigler I C0,..
J A tionoe

H Flegel. .
J U l Ip ter, boker .
Wm Oliver store
It H Dultraio,A C0,..
Simon !bigger,:
J It MeGlrk.
M It Meyers.
James Morrison, . . .
A Montgotnet-y.. ... ....-

John Motion
Daniel Avers,.

It N Ihibree.
Peter 'wsrtr,
A .1. tirolnam ICo
Metilik I Perko. bonket s,
Wesley Runk, . . .

F

Win II MeCounland,..... .. • .
Wm Aelteroll, J bowling .
Forster t Dumas, 0t0re..... ...

H Bmith, liquor More,.
Peter Weber, store .. .

TON Han It

=I
OEM

n1.111•1111..% -1111

IN[ll2ll=l2l

SNOW MHOS TOWNKIII

lAinv Loeb ACo store
A e'rWman t Son,— .
ll.WllllAnis, . . .
DAUM.,
Wni. Campbell,

UNIONVILLE BOROUUI
tirelpt
J. It U. Alexander,.....
N
Peters A .....

8. IC JK►rtln,
WORTH TOWNSHIP

D. Fronts. afore
J W. Simpson,..

WALKER TOWNSHIP
J. k R. Heaton,
H. Brown,. •
Pontius at Biddle..

I do hereby certify the above
and correet onpy of the mereantl
meet, made by me in lasiforth
Centre for the year 1870/ -r

Anappeal will he held In the r ,

ere office, at Belleforite,od the Pith
A. 1-) la7n A. ETTI.

II
a

FE


